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would not be a candidate. Huerta
peremptorily rejected these proposals.GEN.HUERTA W T used tqis mm USE OF ARMYTHE AUSTRIANS

TAKE CETTINJE MILLERS CASE 1 MEXICO i!
-.

KKGRO SOLDIERS RIOT. S utAUH

QUIET EL PASO

Police Aided by U. S. Soldiers

Succeed In Restoring Or-

der in Texas Border

Town.

MURDERS BY MEXICANS

AROUSES AMERICANS

Many Fights Between Texans

and Mexicans Foreign Col-

ony at Madera, Mexico,

Reported Safe.

El Paso, Jan. 14. Vigorous action
by the police, aided by United States
soldiers this morning resulted in tho
restoration of order in this border
town, which for three days has been
in a turmoil of excitement for three
days as the result of the massacre of
IS foreigners, most of them Americans
by Mexican Bandits In western Chi
huahua on Monday. Today sentries
were placed at all the principal street
corners.

Despite the efforts of municipal
authorities to control the demonstra-
tions against Mexicans, apprehension
was felt for their safety. ; Numerous
fights broke out between foreigners
and Americans with a number of sol-

diers participating. The Mexicans
quarters were invaded and the for-

eigners sought shelter from attack .

The police went from hotel to hotel
and advised the Mexicans to seek
safety.

One hundred and fifty arrests were
made during tho night. Beyond a few
broken heads no Mexicans sustained
serious injury.

Fifty thousand cards for distribu-
tion throughout the United States
were ordered printed here Jast night

''TarYfiif the phrases:
"Remember th Alamo!"

' ,"Dld we watch and wait?"
'Remember the Cusi!"
"Shall we watch and wait?"

Negotiations were begun last night
with the de facto government of Mex-

ico to secure special trains with which
to bring Americans still remaining in
the bandit terrorised district of
northern Mexico to the International
border. Military escorts adequate to
insure the safe arrival of the refugees
also were requested.

Officials of mining companies oper
ating in Mexico at tho urgent request
of the United States department of
state, ordered their employes now in
Chihuahua and Durango to return to
the United Slates.

The execution of three more Ameri
cans by bandits of Villa adherents was
confirmed bj advices received from
western Chihuahua. These messages
stated that George F. Parsons, ac-

cording to these reports, was slain
while proppectlng near the Babrlcora
ranch. It was nt this ranch where
Peter Keane was killed several weeks
ago. Keane's death was confirmed in

(Continued on page two).
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Possibility of Burying Late

Dictator of Mexico In His
- Native Land Is Being

Considered.

DIED IN EL PASO

AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Had Spectacular Career In
Blood-Staine- d Country-Conne- cted

With Many

Revolutions.

El Paso, Jan. 14. The funeral ar-
rangements for General Vlctorlano
Huerta, who died here last night, had
not been announced early this morn
ing. Possibility of burial in Mexico is
being considered. .

General Huerta had been ill for
nearly six months; and first became
marked after his incarceration as a
federal prisoner, charged with the
violation of the neutrality laws of
the United States, when he was con-

fined 'at Fort Bliss.
Attending physicians attributed his

death to a complication of liver trou-
bles which caused a general break-
down. .

Duerta took office as Provisional
President on February 19, 1913. Three
days afterward Francisco Madero, one
of his brothers who had been
arrested with him, and Jose Maria
Pino Suarez. nt under
Madero, were assassinated while rid-
ing under guard from the palace to
the penitentiary.

This crime aroused a storm of Indig-
nation, throughout the. Unit ad State
In many quarters there were demands
for intervention but President Taft,
who was on the eve of leaving office,
decided to take no action which might
commit the Incoming administration
of President Wilson.

Immediately on assuming office
President Wilson refused to recognize
Huerta as the head of caii

government In spite of the fact that
such recognition had been granted by
Great Rrltaln, At the same time tho
Maderlstas ral'ied under Venustiano
Carrnnya, Governor of Coahulla, and
Francisco Villa declared against Huer
ta.

Following the refusal of President
Wilson to recognize the Provisional
President United States Ambassador
Henry Lane Wilson was recalled from
Mexico '""ity. The situation between
the United Whites and Mexico then re-

mained at a practical deadlock until
August when President Wilson sent
John Llnd, former governor of Min
nesota, to tho Mexican capital as his
personal representative. Mr. Llnd
presented cettaln proposals to Huerta,
chief of which was that the previa-lon- al

president should resign and per
mit a national election at which he

In the meantime the Mexican con
gress had been growing restive and
ore senator had the ; hardihood to
make an attack on Huerta in the sen
ate chamber. He promptly disappear-
ed and when his colleagues demanded
an investigation Huerta marched a
body of troops into the hall 6f con-
gress, seized 110 deputies and threw
them In' Jail,

His next step was to call an election
at which ojtly Huertlstas were allowed
to vote with the result that he was de-
clared president with General

Mr. Lind again
demanded that Huerta resign and,
meeting with a second refusal, left
Mexico City oh November 12 for Vera
Cruz.

Throughout the winter the tension
between the United States and Mexico
continued to grow more acute. Amer-
ican warships were dispatched to Mex-
ican waters and a large number of
troops were concentrated on the bor-
der. At the Bama time the Constitu-
tionalists, as the Carranza faction
called themselves, advanced from the
north defeating the Huerta troops in
battle after battle.

The climax came in April when a
party of American bluejackets was
seized at Vora Cruz and thrown into
jail. The Americans were quickly
released but Huerta refused President
Wilson's demand for a formal salute
to the Stars and Stripes as a measure
of reparation. On April 12 American
bluejackets and marines landed at
Vera Cruz in force and occupied the
city after some street fighting in which
i number of Americans were killed.

Shortly afterwards a mediation pro-

posal was made by Argentina, Bra7.ll
and Chile and accepted. Conferences
were held at Niagara Falls but
brought no decisive result.

Matters dragged along until July 7,

when Huerta, his finances exhausted,
his army thoroughly beaten and dis-
organized, his enemies grpwlng stead-
ily stronger, presented his resignation
to the Mexican congress. He sailed
from Puerto Mexico a few days later
on tho German cruiser Dresden and
after a short stay in Jamaica, char-
tered a steamer and set out for Spain.
On November 23 President Wilson
ordered the evacuation of Vera Cruz.

- On March 3, 1915, General Huerta
left Spain ostensibly for Bunos Aires.
He disembarked at Algeciras, Morocco,
and early in April boarded a steamer
for New York declaring he was com
Ing to this country simply on a pleas-
ure trip. After remaining In New
York for som time he started west
with the..tfinouney.d fntcftionpf visit
ing the San Francisco Panama Exposi
tion. On June 27 he was arrested by
secret service agents at Newman, N.
M.. on a charge of conspiring to ifl

cite a revolution against a friendly
country. He was released on bond but
was rearrested by secret service men
at El Paso on July 3 when apparently
planning to cross the border.

Huerta remained In jail until T)e

cember 28 when he was permitted to
bo removed to his home in Kl Paso
on account of the serious nature of his
lllnesff.

"During Huerta's stay In America
numerous i torles were circulated from
various sources asserting that he was
being backed by German agents in a
plot to embroil this country with Mex-

ico. These stories were officially de-

nied by Count von BernstorfT, the
German Ambassador. They were re-

vived again, however, by statements
by federal officials that Franz von Hin-tele- n,

a German agent, had spent large
suii'S of money endaVoring to cause
disturbances on the Mexican border.

Mrs. Nora ltevell is visiting hr
hrother. Dr. L. 11. McHrayer, at San-
atorium, N. C.

To
Trade

stores Ashevllle Is, far superior as a
trading cr litre to cities scvcrul times
ho size.

Kcmemlier the faro of every
customer who comes from any

of tho towns named In the schedule
will bo reundeil. Itural residents who
do not travel here, via the railroad
will have an equivalent of their fare
refunded also, so no one will b dis-

criminated against because he d '

not happen to live along a railroad.
And remember also you will nt

have to trade any certain or definite
amount at any one store. Trade
where you plense, with any of the
merchants on the list, and when yiit
ar through come to thl office an I

get th price of your railroad fare.
The special Inducement lo be

by the Ashevllle merchant par
ticipating In thl trad movement will
certainly be sufficient to recompense
all who lake BdvanU of them

The Oaclte-Ne- sure all vlel'-n- m

from outlying tlonM. especially
those who have not heretofore come
to Ashevllle to trade, that they will
le given a rorHlui welcome, fair and
honorable treatment by our hi""
chants and will Icurn to their full ut
I faction that Ashevllle I the bent
retail trade center In thl section of
the nuth.

Whore lo Get nargalna.

Capital of Montenegro Falls to

Invading Teutons, Accord- -

ing to Official Vienna

Announcement.

TEUTONS HAVE NOT

ATTACKED SALONIKI

Rumor of Movement Probably

Caused By Destruction of

Railroad Bridges By the

French.

Vionno, Jan. 11 The cap-

ture of Cettinje, capital of
Montenegro,- - by the Austrian
forces, was announced today
by thewar office,

London, Jan. .14. It Is authorita-
tively announced that the reported of-

fensive by the Teutonic forces against.
the entente allies at Salonikl has not
occurred.. Rumors of an attack be
gun ngninst the allied forces at the
Oreck port apparently originated In

the action of tho French in blowing
ii p bridges connecting Salonlki with
I he roads over which the attackers
would normally travel, All tho bridges
blown up were on Greek territory.

Rumors that Austria and Montene
gro have suspended hostilities, for the
purpose of discussing arrangements
whereby further warfare on Montene-srl- n

soil mav bo stopped may be bused
simply on th efact that the Austrian
advance In Montenegro has become
o slow that a suspicion of the sus-

pension of hostilities Is naturally
aroused, -

-- Military critic", however, are of the
opinion that the. Montenegrins are
now in such it partition that some form
of arrangement with tho Austrians
has become Imperative.

Speculation is rifo aa to the attitude
wh'ch Italy has adopted wish regard
to the Invasion of Montenegro by tho
Austrians which constitutes a grave
tnciace to Italian interests. The fact
that Italy's superior licet was not able
lo prevent "the Austrian squadron from
us:'?t!ns in the reduction of Mount
Lovcen, which dominates the harbor
of Cnturru Is being commented on,
although experts admit thut they have
pot a snlMcient basis of Information on
which to draw deductions In the mat-
ter and suggest that Italy's action In

the present juncture should be await-

ed before Judgment IB passed, un ac-

tion, they point out, which naturally
would be kept secret as long as possi-

ble.
News of the development In m'lltnry

operation?! in Oalliln and Hessurab'.a Is

lieir.g awaited with much interest ana
"

It is oUerved that both sides are un-

usually reticent with regard to netivt- -

ties In that region. Austria usually
sends out the lust Information on mil.
itary operaiion on that front, but be-

yond a general review or the Russian
offensive. Vienna Rives but little light
on the happenings on the t astern
front.

Austrian military authorltlCH afflrm
that the sole resul tof the Russian
movement to date haB been to push
back one Austrian battalion a few
hundred yards.

Paris. Jan. 13. Tho Austrian forces
advancing from Cnttaro and Bu-'ln-

have reu' lied Mitchltz, five miies
Horn Antlvarl, which is being bom-

barded by Austrian long range guns,
according to a dispatch received Hero

tinder duto of Tuesday.

lrcuirlng to Kvariiotr.
Paris, Jan. II. In view of the

Austrian offensive against
Mount Ixivcen, Montenegro, measures
are being taken by the Montenegrin
government to evacuate Cettlnje Im-

mediately, according to ; Scutari dU-pat-

received at M'lan. TUe Monte-rev.rl- n

government, however, ha
to continue the struggle against

tho Austrian, the dispatch adds.

BIG COTTON COMPRESS

PLANT IS DESTROYED

Jackson, 'MIM., Jan. 13. A Urge
cotton compr plant, 5,000 bales ef
cotton ami 20 loaded freight cars
were destroyed by fire of undeter-'mine- d

origin at Molly Springs, Mis.,
Int night, according lo reports re
ceived here today. The loss Is estl
mnled t close to $1)00.600 It ,
tntert thut the cotton loss was well

covered by Insurance.

X . tt
m to nnHiiE
tt OF i:.MI'KI)ll WILLIAM, tt
tt tt
tt tendon, Jan. 14. A wireless tt
tt dispatch from ttomii nays that tt
tt queen rUiplil nt (Jr ha been tt
tt summoned to the bedside of lier R
tt brother, Kmperor William of tt
tt Onrmany, whose lllnea la de-- tt
tt rrllx-- as perlnua. Uueen Hophla
tt Im to deMirt at once for Berlin, tt
tt the dispatch mys. tt

T. C. Guthrie Will Resist Col-

lection

:

of Special State Tax

to the End, If It Goes to
- Washington.

INSURANCE AUTHORITIES

AFTER STEWARTS AGAIN

Lillington's Water Bonds Held

Up Two Asheville Com-

panies Chartered By

Secretary of State.

(By W. T, Bost).
Raleigh, Jan. 14. Attorney T. C.

Guthrie of Charlotte, who presented
the petition of many flouring mills,
chiefly without North Carolina, for a
restraining order against the commis-
sioner of agriculture to prevent the
department from collecting a special
tax, is perfecting his appeal.

Mr. Guthrie has been here two days
and will carryln the case to a conclu
sion if It ends in Washington. Judge
R. B. Peebles recently dissolved the
Injunction if It ends in Washington,
Judge R. B. Peebles recently dissolved
the injunction when the millions car
ried the suit before him. The tax of
$5 upon each brand of artificially
bleached fours is resisted because the
mill men contend that the tax is not
an inspection fee and that the United
States government has provided
against any concoctions that cannot
paw Its pure food act,

The millers hold that the act is un-

constitutional and having a federal
question Involved it will properly go
before the Supreme court of the Unit
ed States if It should fall below. The
mill men expect to win it in the state
court, though, and will carry it up at
the earliest date,

No point was mado against Judge
Peebles who tried the case. The Jurist
suggested that being a miller who did
not use bleaching processes he perhaps
should not sit on the case. Tho peti
tioners hadn't the slightest objection
to his presiding, the Judge being en
tlrely candid about his position.

The act Is not -- a departmental
measure but since it went on the books
it has been enforced. It will bring a
revenue of more than $5,000 to the
state annually and the state Is not dis-

posed to lose Its benefits through fee
ble fighting.

Hold I'd Lillliiffton's Hotuls.
J. It. Paggett of Isling-

ton was here attending court yesterday
and brought the doleful news that
Lillington's water and sewerage bonds
had been temporarily held up.

One of tho members of the board of
county commissioners held up the
work veil h an Injunction with Judge
Lyon dissolved. An appeal then ar-

rested the movement for water and
s ewerage. Senator paggett quoted
the Judge as advising the petitioners
to "get that water In and take a bath."
The Supreme court must pas upon
the Is. ick.

The senator "brought an account of
un unchronlcled event In which the
chairman of the republican board of
county coinmiFsloners of Harnett and
a newspaper man fought.

U. M. Senter Is the chairman of the
board and In the new republican pa
per, the jiarneii i osi ims nrra

some "random thoughts."
J. f). Llcon. who la editor of the Re
porter, didn't Ilka st.ine of them and
resented them with request not to
print any more. Mr. Senter repented
and Mr. Ugon used a ready fist for
which he paid $10 tn the court.

After Stewarts Again.
The Insurance commissioner an-

nounced today that J. I', and Moses
Stewart, proprietor's of the Stewart
I'.rothers printer)', are to be presented

for trial on account of the lire
that destroyed their prlnlshop several
years bko. The warrants have been
issued and th ccusc brougni lorwnru.
Moses Stewart h ih been In the state
hospital but Is out now.

The resignations of First Lleuton-an- t

lohn II. He Ik of the HUth com-i.an- v.

Coast artillery, and Second Lieu
tenant Thnmaa H. Marsh, Jr., of
Fourth company. Cuast artillery, have
bee nncccpted by the adjutant general.

Lieutenant 4elk la to leave North
Curnlliia and Lieutenant Marsh had
not hern able to git ready for the
examination require, of ' the officers
at tho last examination In oreensooro,

V. p. Crosby, educational wretary
of the State Farmer' Union, speaking

olllclal anu a a ""'"' '.Ing us an regretful thateirpresse a sentiment
r. Ii. 11. Hill ' TfUrti from the

presidency of th A. and M. .

"I think I eun speak for every one

of the state otllt ial of tho Farmer'
Union, as well n the 40,0afl farmer
who make up It rank and tile," h
old yeslerdav. "In more than ninety

counties of the Stale, when I ay

that wilh u It l mutter of Keen

and imlvenuil regret that Ih". D. H.

Hill hn determined to retire from the
presidency of the A. and M. colleg.

Judge tleorge v, l onnor, who Is

nt lv month on Turn Carroll n l

'lnry tlardner charged with em-ap-

from the ihsingang.
The men had wrved a portlcn of

(Continued on Pag Two)

tK. Honolulu, Jan. 14. Honolu- - t
R lu's tenderloin district is being H
IS patrolled by soldiers as the re- - K

suit of a systematic raid late I?
H last night which was partlclpat--!

ed In by approximately 500 Unt- - ,
? ted States troops of the ninth I?

If. cavalry (colored). During the I?
tf, demonstration all the establish- - ft
? ments conducted by whites were ft

ft wrecked and many looted. Ef- - ft
ft forts of the police, to quell the ft
ft disturbance were fruitless and ft
ft the section presented a scene of ft
ft confusion until a battalion of the ft
ft Second United States l'ifantry ft,

ft appeared with fixed bayonets ft
ft and a detachment of mounted ft,

ft scouts appeared,- - when the ft
ft streets were cleared and the dls- - ft
ft trlct was left In military control, ft
ft The reason for the demonstra- - ft
ft tlon has not been announced ft
ft ft
i? ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft r

CHINESE REBELS RRE

REPORTED DEFEATED

a .London, Jan. 14. Many Chinese
reservntlonists have been killed or
captured In a series of bloody engage-

ments which took place January 6, ".

and 8, according to Information re-

ceived from the Canton government
by the British authorities at Hong
Kong

Tt is said that the revolutionists
wore wen supplied with arms ana am
munition; that they fought until their
ammunition was exhausted and then
continued the struggle with bombs.
Ultimately the rebels wero routed and
many. Including leaders, were killed
or taken prisoners.

The government are pursuing the
rebels with tht object of exterminating
them. ...

REPLY TO DR. STfiNTDK

Gazette-New- s Bureau,
The Higgs Ilullding,
Washington, Jan. 13.

When asked yesterday if ho had
anything to soy in reply to the article
signed by Dr. I,. L. Stanton of Tar- -

boro. Majority Leader Claude Kitehin
said that he would not muko a sttae-nie- nt

until Dr. Stanton gives him the
names of the young naval oltlcurs
who wrote the urtlele, as well as the
name of the older naval officer who
helped prepare the article. "When
the doctor divulges tho names," said
Mr. Kitehin, "I will let tho doctor
know how he was deceived and how
they helped him to deceive tho people
of North Carolina."

Mr. Kitehin hopes Dr. Stanton w:il
clillge him with this Information.

SO EEET

IS STILL

Cinclnnntl, O,, Jan. 13. Th dnnger
stage of 50 feet in the Ohio river was
passed early today and the river con-

tinued to rise at the rate of two Inches
an hour. The lowlands In and about
the city were inundated and most of
the cellars on the river-fron- t streets
tiro filled. The rise of tho river re-

sulted from the heavy rains of lat
yesterday, and according to the weath-
er bureau will be checked by the cold
wave which set In today.

ASKS PRESIDENT'S AID

IN SENDING MILLION

BALES TO GERMANY

Washington. Jan. 13. H. K Pope,
president of the Texas Farmers' union
accompanied by Senator Bheppnrd,
today told President Wilson of .hO
union's plan to send a million hale
of cotton to Germany by way of Ham -

mint in American snips, ne mwu ii.assurance of protection lint -

Ish selzuro, II Is wild that the presi-
dent promised to do all he could.

TEUTONS REJOICE AT

MT. LOVCEN'S CAPTURE

London, Jan. 14. An Amsterdam
dispatch to Iteuter's ny that the .p-tn- r

of Jxiveen, Montenegro. Iy tho
Austrian has caused an outburst of
jubilation by German and Austrian
papers which dewribu the capture as

orllllaPt feat of arms and una of
groat military Importance. ...,, ... ,

Congress Not Disposed to Sit

Quiet While Fresh Outrages

Are Committed In South--
:

era Republic.

LEADING DEMOCRATS ;

PROPOSE RESOLUTIONS

Lewis Measure Would Em

power President to Use

Army In Mexico Without

More Authorization.

Gazette-New- s Bureau,
The Rlggs Buildiner, '

Washington, Jan. 14..
With fresh tales of horror pourini?

In from Mexico, with members of both
house and senate demanding action to.,
avenge the massacre of Americans in
Chihuahua, and with protests from the

border growing louder and louder,
the administration Is waiting results
from the assurances given by Kllslo
Arredondo, Carranza's agent ,' here, .
"that efficient action" would be taken
to "bring the murderers to justice."

That congress feels that the newlv
created Mexican situation is surcharg-
ed with danger was made evident by
action taken In both houses today.

Senator Lewis introduced a resolu-
tion in the senate empowering tha
president to use the army in Mexico
without further authorization.

In the house. Congressman. Slayden
was warmly applauded when, In a bit-
ter speech, he declared that tho Amer-
ica n people could be satisfied only by
ponishment of the Mexican "teariditit
who committed the massacre.

In connection with the. killing oiS
Kramer, officials are convinced that
the crime is part of a plan of organ-
ized banditry in the Chihuahua moun-
tains, and grave fears are felt for the

00 Americans known to be in the
state. Although Villa's present where-
abouts are not known, he has been
seen recently near Chihuahua City,
and ofHeials feel certain that his is the
directing hand In the plot.

The massacre of last Monday grows
In horror with every press dispatch
from the border. At El Paso, where
ho special train bearing tho victims'

bod ies arrived, Joe Maria 8anchei.
who was an eye witness to the butch
ery, told a grueoome story.

The first ful offlclsl report of the
murders from Collector of Customs
Cobb at Ul Paso was given out by tho
state department. It place the num-
ber of Americans dead nt 19.

Further evidence that congress In
not disposed to sit quiet whilo Amerl- - "

can citizens are murdered by Mexican
bandits was given In the senate today :

when Senator James Hamilton Lewis
of Illinois, prominent democratic
leader, introduced a resolution which
would authorize the president to usa
th earmy and tho naval forces to
make secure American life and prop-
erty In the Mexican republic.

The resolution was deemed the more
significant because It came from the
democratic side. Hitherto It has been
reported that republicans alone, for
political rensons. were Insisting upon
intervention by force of arms. Senator
Lewis asked that the resolution lie on
the table and ho will discuss It later.

Senator Lewis' resolution I brief
and to the point. It provide that the
president of the United State shall
be authorized to order tho army or .

any necessary part of It to Mexico to
with any force existing

there to protect the citizens and prop-
erty of the United State Rnd to punish
those violating the security of Unite 1

States cltixcns; and further, that au-
thority be given to use the military
and naval force of the United Sulci
in Mexico to the same extent as now
by law promoted In' Nicaragua and
Haiti for the protection of American
right. , ;

COLD WAVE REACHES

THE ATLANTIC STATES

Washington. Jan. '14 The cold
wave ha reached the Atlantic state,
although not In It full fore over,
the northern ect?.n and the eobl
wenlher continue In the Rorkv
mni.ntaln region, although there h t
been considerable rise In - tempera-
ture wet of th Mississippi. Th
weather will be fair tonight and Sat-
urday east of the Mlaslsfllppl with
still lower temperature In th At-
lantic alates. , ,

HOPEWELL IS HELD
FOR WIFE'S DEATH

New Hern, Jan. 14. W. II. Hope-
well, a prominent cltl'.n of Prblgeton,
near thl pine, m detained by tha
ituthurltlo on the rharg growing out
, , f 1 , M flf1h nt 1,1. ...IF. 1... KJ

H.ipewell' ilcnth W.'i a mystery, th
uthorlilr tat and an Invest luat lm t

bus been undertaken on th '.hory
thut ohg wo iuliiund, ''

H

Visit
Week

Invite Friends
You During

Fares Will Be Refunded Even If the Prime Purpose of Trip Is to Visit Friends and Rela-

tives in Asheville Out-o- f -- Town Shoppers Will Thus. Be Able to Combine Business

With Pleasure.

I give them some Idea of the magnl
tilde of this sale and whut It will
mean to them:

IWui Marche,
Mcfiraw Dry tJnod Co.
M. V. Moore-- ml Co,
liyvciilM'lii-ltiitciilx'r-

4 "lint. Henderson,
The llaekit Mrc. f
McIhiIs Mint Co.

. liro
ottl (.reeii Hardware Civ
I'.roivn Hook Co. , 'I'ark Square llook Co.
Ashevllle Power and Light Co.
OMipctn Clothe Shop,
;oIh Kniupln Co.

II ill Market.
J. I., Km I her anil Ron.
I. X. I liepl. More.
Ashevllle l'nlnt anil filas Co,
Dunham' Music House.
Teagtte anil Ontcs.
II. U i'lnkelstelit I,onn Office,
Wllllnma-lliiiTnia- n Music Co.
t.cni Clothing Co,
Susquehanna Furniture Co.
Aklievllle Furniture Co,
t alk's Mnsle House, .
Allison Drug More,
Star Market.
The Call Co.
Khould any merchant who I not

herein listed wish to unit with the..

Tho Oazetto-Ne- wishes to make

a suggestion, and we might go still

further than this and request that our
readers, when writing to their rela-

tive and friends within a radius of
30 or 40 miles of Ashevllle tell them
ubout the ltlg

Hale to be held by the mer-

chants of this city from Saturday,
January 22 to Saturday, January ti-
lt will be a splendid opporunity to kill
two birds with one stone. They can
come to Ashevllle during- this nig sale
and do their shopping and make a
visit at the same time,

one ur subscribers telephoned to
.)., ntllce this morning tit make In- -

1,Illlrjr Tl.Krdlng the
fpuflire f the alo. She has a Sister

,,, . M,.rln and is writing her
to come Hnd do her shopping here
during th life Hale and
at the same time make her a visit. It
Is a splendid suggestion and The

wishes to eneaiirage the
movement among all of Its renders.

Asheville has never before Inaugu-

rated such a great and comprehensive
trading event as this, tn

which th merchant of tha city are
combining to ihow tha resident of
th surrounding territory th advan-
tage of ronilng her to trad. Ther
I no city In th provlne whr trad-Ill- s'

can he don mure advantageously
than In Ashevllle, and In quality, Vsrl-at- y

and icneiul of hr

In tnklnt thl le a tlll greater trying the Wake county criminal ooci --

iiece than I already assured an 1 t thl ha Imposed sentences
Her I list of th atorea whe.e'rit the ama llmi run & itMln nt ,h

bargain will b found and hir" hrvet, tall up The 0M-Xe-
fare will be refunded. Cut It out nitofilr and representa.lv will mil'
send it to your relative Ntul friend and vpliln th proposition In detail j
residing oulnlilo vt Aalicvlllc, 11 will 'and srraug for your ar it Inn.


